Custom Indoor and Outdoor Signs - Vehicle Wraps - Trade Show Displays

Spark Signs & Graphics - Boosting Business
New Monum ent Signs Debut at Cool Springs.
A lot of planning and persistence went into the
design, permitting, fabrication and installation of two
unique monument signs that now stand at both
entrances to the Cool Springs complex in Bethel Park.
The 19 foot tall monument shown to the left includes
a stone feature that wraps around the side, a routed
illuminated header, and twelve large lighted tenant
panels. The shorter monument also has twelve panels
and is internally illuminated.
We will supply panels as new tenants move into the
complex. Check out our blog and more photos in our
Flickr album.

Check out some of our other work from January.

NexTier Bank - Entrance Sign

Bounce U - Pylon Sign

We've been supplying new signage and updating
others for client NexTier Bank at the newlynamed NexTier Center in Butler. In the photo
shown above, we reconstructed an existing sign
using the NexTierBank logo as the feature sign as
one enters the bank entrance.

Bounce U contacted us about placing signage on
an exisitng pylon structure at their new location
at Jackson's Pointe in Zelienople. We printed
vibrant graphics on two panels and placed them
strategically atop the structure. Now all who
drive in the vicinity can identify Bounce U.

St. Barnabas - Post & Panel Sign

Oxford Athletic Club - Studio ID Sign

We are replacing signage on several campuses
for St. Barnabas Health System. This particular
sign now highlights the living assistance
campus, Arbors III, in Valencia. We printed
graphics and applied them to aluminum panels.

Our work continues at Oxford Athletic Club as we
fabricated custom routed ID signs for seven
recently renovated studios dedicated to various
fitness programs like cycling, boxing, pilates, and
more.

RSG1 Valentine’s Day Race

Join us in supporting the feature fundraiser of the RSG1 Foundation, the 9th Annual Valentine's Day run
at North Park. This year, the distances will be 5K, 10K, and a 1 mile dash.
Register online.

Connect with us.
Log on to our website to learn more about
the types of custom signs we create, or
stop by our showroom, from where we
serve the entire Pittsburgh
area.









